
If  you are concerned about any food allergies or dietary requirements please speak to a member of  the team who would be delighted to assist. Adults require approximately 2000 kcal a day. 
All prices are inclusive of  VAT and a discretionary gratuity of  12.5% is added to the total bill and divided fairly between the team and independently from the business

Mains
Catch of the Day  

A selection of whole local fish, seafood and sharing dishes 
See separate menu

Roasted Monkfish £29.50 
Served with grilled prawns and calamari, grilled courgette  

and a haricot bean sauce | 925 kcal

Cod & Crab £29.50 
Plump fillet of cod topped with crab and herb crust, 

crushed peas and light butter sauce | 789 kcal

10oz Sirloin £29.00  
Served with The  Jetty steak salad | 443 kcal  

Choice of sauce £3.50: Béarnaise | 301 kcal • Peppercorn | 200 kcal • Red wine | 88 kcal   

Wing of Skate £27.95 
Oven roasted with sesame flavoured bok choy, mussels,  
coconut and turmeric cream, crispy seaweed | 814 kcal       

Chicken, Prawn & Lobster £29.50 
Brined and sautéed chicken breast, grilled prawns, 
lobster bisque linguine | 912 kcal

Herb Crusted Loin of Lamb £29.50 
Cooked pink, slow-cooked shoulder croquette, fondant potato,  
red wine and rosemary sauce | 895 kcal

7oz Fillet of Beef £39.95 
Served with The Jetty steak salad | 410 kcal 
Choice of sauce £3.50: Béarnaise | 301 kcal • Peppercorn | 200 kcal • Red wine | 88 kcal   

Sides
   Jetty  Salad £5.95 

Mixed baby leaf, heritage tomatoes, mixed radishes, olives | 340 kcal

Petit Pois £5.95  
Sweet baby peas, wild garlic and butter | 310 kcal 

Luxury Potatoes £6.95 
Truffle and Parmesan frites | 315 kcal 

Broccoli £6.25 
Tenderstem®, chilli, almonds | 473 kcal

Truffle Macaroni £7.25 
Truffle infused cream, glazed cheese crust | 295 kcal

Simple Potatoes £5.00 
Buttered new potatoes | 210 kcal • Frites | 278 kcal • Thick cut chips | 238 kcal

Starters
The Jetty Bouillabaisse £14.95 

Mixed fish and shellfish Mediterranean soup, 
garlic bread crouton, aioli | 512 kcal

Grilled Mackerel & Crab £14.50 
Grilled fillet of mackerel, saffron emulsion, 
potato, horseradish and crab salad | 495 kcal

Alex's Twice Baked Cheese Soufflé £11.50 
Twice baked with a glazed cheese crust | 747 kcal 

Lobster Thermidor Soufflé, lobster bisque cream | 787 kcal £16.50

Lime Cured Brill £15.50 
Watercress, heritage tomato, radish  
and broad bean salad | 197 kcal

Pork, Cockles & Bacon £15.95 
Honey roast Cornish pork belly, pea velouté, 
crispy cockles, smoked bacon relish | 419 kcal    

Scallops or Prawns or Both   
Scallop, in the half shell with garlic butter £5.25 each | 250 kcal 
King Prawn, cooked in garlic butter £3.95 each | 145 kcal

Whilst You Choose
The Jetty Bites £7.50 per person 

A firm favourite at The Jetty, a selection of seafood nibbles | 301 kcal

Spiced Tempura Vegetables £6.00  
A selection of tempura vegetables with dipping sauce | 217 kcal

Tempura Prawns £3.50 each 
Tempura prawns with dipping sauce; how many would you like? | 163 kcal

Cockle Popcorn £6.50 
The Jetty favourite, cockles coated in spiced flour and crisply fried | 76 kcal

Chicken Popcorn £6.50 
The cockle favourite, but chicken in spiced flour and crisply fried | 262 kcal

Cauliflower Popcorn £6.50 
Brined, spiced and crisply fried cauliflower | 85 kcal

Artisan Sourdough (for two) £4.50 per basket 
Taramasalata butter, Planeta olive oil | 440 kcal

If  you fancy letting us decide your wine, or you just wanted to have some fun with food, let us know and we'll organise a little taste of  something to go with each course. 
Glass of  wine with each course - £30.00 per person. Let us know if  you want to try something really special!

The Jetty Surf  & Turf
10oz Sirloin £52.00 | 1580 kcal

A surf  & turf  platter with garlic tiger prawns and scallops, served with frites, The Jetty steak salad and your choice of  sauce
Béarnaise | 301 kcal  •  Peppercorn | 200 kcal  •  Red wine | 88 kcal




